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Abstract. 24 

Infections caused by antibiotic resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae are of growing concern for 25 

the healthcare systems who need new treatment options. Screening microorganisms in 26 

terrestrial environments have proved successful for discovering antibiotics, while production 27 

of antimicrobials by marine microorganisms remains underexplored. Here we have screened 28 

microorganisms sampled from the Oslo Fjord in Norway for production of molecules that 29 

prevent the human pathogen S. pneumoniae from growing. A bacterium belonging to the genus 30 

Lysinibacillus was identified. We show that this bacterium produces a molecule that kills a 31 

wide range of streptococcal species. Genome mining in BAGEL4 and AntiSmash suggested 32 

that it was a new antimicrobial compound, and we therefore named it lysinicin OF. The 33 

compound was resistant to heat (100°C) and polymyxin acylase but susceptible to proteinase 34 

K, showing that it is of proteinaceous nature, but most probably not a lipopeptide. S. 35 

pneumoniae became resistant to lysinicin OF by obtaining suppressor mutations in the ami 36 

locus, which encodes the AmiACDEF oligo peptide transporter. We created ∆amiC and 37 

∆amiEF mutants to show that pneumococci expressing a compromised Ami-system were 38 

resistant to lysinicin OF. Furthermore, by creating mutants expressing an intact but inactive 39 

Ami-system (AmiED184A and AmiFD175A) we could conclude that the lysinicin OF activity 40 

depended on the active form (ATP-hydrolysing) of the Ami-system. Microscopic imaging and 41 

fluorescent labelling of DNA showed that S. pneumoniae treated with lysinicin OF had an 42 

average reduced cell size with condensed DNA nucleoid, while the integrity of the cell 43 

membrane remained intact. The characteristics and possible mode of actions of lysinicin OF 44 

are discussed.  45 

 46 

 47 



Introduction. 48 

The growing numbers of antibiotic resistant pathogens are a global concern threatening several 49 

aspects of modern medicine (1, 2). Efficient antibiotics are critical not only to treat bacterial 50 

infections in general, but also to prevent infections after surgeries and in patients undergoing 51 

chemotherapy. Efforts to slow down the spread of antibiotic resistance among pathogens 52 

include restrictive use of antibiotics by the medical healthcare systems as well as in the 53 

agricultural industry. Combined with vaccination programs and the use of narrow range 54 

antibiotics, the spreading of antibiotic resistance can be slowed down. However, these 55 

measures do not offer a final solution to the problem. Therefore, to have treatment options for 56 

bacterial infections in the future, there is a need to discover new antimicrobial compounds with 57 

the potential of clinical use. Streptococcus pneumoniae, also called pneumococcus, is a human 58 

pathogen causing pneumonia, bacteremia, meningitis and otitis media (3). Children, elderly, 59 

and immunocompromised individuals are particularly susceptible of being infected with 60 

pneumococci. Penicillin is the antibiotic of choice, but its clinical relevance is fading due to 61 

increasing numbers of infections caused by penicillin resistant strains. In addition, several 62 

pneumococcal isolates are reported to be resistant to macrolides, fluoroquinolones and 63 

tetracyclines (4). Since S. pneumoniae can become competent for natural genetic 64 

transformation, the resistance genes can be rapidly spread to susceptible strains, adding an extra 65 

layer to this challenge (5).   66 

 In this work we set out to find new natural compounds that inhibited growth of S. 67 

pneumoniae. A large number of antibiotics used today, e.g. β-lactams, macrolides and 68 

tetracyclines, are natural products produced by other microorganisms found in terrestrial 69 

habitats (6, 7). Production of antimicrobials by marine microorganisms, however, is 70 

underexplored. Therefore, we sampled microorganisms from the shore of the Oslo Fjord in 71 

Norway and screened them for production of anti-pneumococcal activity. Here we describe an 72 



isolate belonging to the genus Lysinibacillus that produces a novel compound inhibiting S. 73 

pneumoniae and other streptococcal species. We show that this compound, which we named 74 

lysinicin OF, depends on the Ami oligopeptide uptake system to kill S. pneumoniae by an 75 

unknown mechanism. The biophysical properties and mode of action of lysinicin OF are 76 

discussed.  77 

 78 

Material and Methods. 79 

Bacterial strains, growth conditions and transformation. 80 

All bacterial species and mutants used in this study are listed in Table S1. S. pneumoniae was 81 

grown in liquid C medium (8) without shaking and on Todd Hewitt  (TH)-agar (Becton, 82 

Dickinson and Company) at 37°C. Other streptococcal species were grown in TH broth and on 83 

TH agar. When grown on TH agar, all streptococci were incubated anaerobically by placing 84 

them in an airtight container containing AnaeroGenTM bags from Oxoid. Growth curves of 85 

pneumococcal strains were obtained by growing them in 96-well microtiter plates using a 86 

Hidex Sense Microplate Reader. All strains were pre-grown for one hour in C medium before 87 

they were diluted to OD550 = 0.05 in fresh C medium and transferred to a microtiter plate. In 88 

some cases, a final concentration of 2 µM Sytox Green™ (ThermoFisher Scientific) was added 89 

to the wells for detection of cell lysis. Sytox Green fluoresces upon DNA binding, to which it 90 

gets access only if the cell membrane integrity is disrupted. Sytox Green™ was excited at 485 91 

nm and the light emission at 535 nm was measured. Escherichia coli was grown in Lysogeny 92 

broth (LB) with shaking. Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas brenneri and 93 

Mycobacterium smegmatis were grown in brain heart infusion (BHI) broth (Oxoid). B. subtilis, 94 

S. aureus and M. smegmatis were incubated at 37°C with shaking, while P. brenneri was 95 

incubated at 22°C without shaking. Lactococcus lactis was grown in GM17 (Oxoid) at 30°C 96 



without shaking, and Enterococcus faecalis was grown in BHI at 37°C without shaking. 97 

Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 was grown aerobically in TH broth, in M9 medium (supplemented with 98 

a final concentration of 0.4% (v/v) glucose, 10 µg/ml (w/v) of all 20 amino acids, 1 mM 99 

MgSO4, 0.1 mM CaCl2 and 1 µg/ml (w/v) thiamine) and on TH agar at room temperature. 100 

Liquid cultures of Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 were grown without shaking, but a maximum liquid 101 

depth of 3 cm allowed sufficient aerobic conditions. 102 

 S. pneumoniae was transformed by mixing one ml of exponentially growing cells 103 

(OD550 between 0.05 and 0.1) with 100-200 ng of transforming DNA and CSP-1 (final 104 

concentration of 250 ng/ml). The transforming cells were incubated at 37°C for two hours 105 

before 30 µl of the cell culture were plated on TH agar containing a final concentration of 400 106 

µg/ml kanamycin, 200 µg/ml streptomycin, 200 µg/ml spectinomycin or 2.5 µg/ml 107 

chloramphenicol. 108 

 109 

Sampling and soft-agar overlay assay. 110 

Samples were collected from the Oslo Fjord at the shore near a small village called Hvitsten.  111 

Samples from rocks, seaweed, sand, mud, and seawater were spread onto BHI-, LB-, TH- and 112 

Miller Hinton agar (Becton, Dickinson and Company) and incubated at room temperature for 113 

five days to obtain bacterial colonies. A volume of 100 µl S. pneumoniae culture with OD550 = 114 

0.3 was added to five ml of melted TH soft-agar (0.75 % [w/v] agar) holding 47°C. The soft-115 

agar was then mixed by vortexing for two seconds, before it was gently spread on top of 116 

colonies formed by the marine bacteria as described above. After anaerobic incubation at 37°C 117 

over-night, the plates were inspected for colonies surrounded by inhibition zones.  For detection 118 

of inhibition zones surrounding Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 colonies, the same protocol with TH-119 

soft-agar was used for all streptococcal indicator species. BHI soft-agar was used when P. 120 



brenneri, B. subtilis, S. aureus an M. smegmatis were the indicators, while LB-soft-agar was 121 

used for E. coli and GM17 soft-agar for L. lactis and E. faecalis.  122 

 123 

DNA techniques. 124 

All primers used for PCR are listed in Table S2. Gene cassettes used for transformation of S. 125 

pneumoniae were created by overlap extension PCR (9). To make gene deletion cassettes, the 126 

~1000 bp regions upstream and downstream of a gene of interest were fused to the 5’ and 3’ 127 

end of a desired antibiotic resistance gene (Kanr, Spcr, Camr). A Janus cassette (10) was used 128 

to introduce gene deletions or mutations. When appropriate the Janus was replaced through 129 

negative selection with a DNA sequence of interest by fusing it with the same ~1000 bp regions 130 

flanking the Janus. Point mutations and fusion tags were introduced by primer design and 131 

overlap extension PCR.  132 

 133 

 Lysinicin OF enrichment. 134 

Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 was cultivated for four days in 500 ml TH broth. Cells were removed 135 

by centrifugation at 5000 x g, and the supernatant was transferred to an Erlenmeyer flask 136 

containing three grams of Amberlite® XAD16N 20-60 mesh beads (Sigma). The flask was 137 

incubated at room temperature with shaking for one hour. The beads were then washed twice 138 

with water, once with 20% ethanol before the remaining material bound to the beads was eluted 139 

by 3x5 ml 96% ethanol. The three elution fractions were pooled and dried by vacuum 140 

centrifugation. The dried material was dissolved in one ml sterile water and stored at -20°C. 141 

 142 

 143 



Whole genome sequencing and genome analyses. 144 

Genomic DNA from bacteria was isolated by using NucleoBond® AXG100 columns as 145 

described in the included protocol from Macherey-Nagel. Re-sequencing of gDNA from 146 

pneumococcal mutants was performed by using MiSeq nano v2 with paired ends reads of 250 147 

bp yielding approximately 35x coverage. Genomic DNA from Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 was 148 

subjected to both short (Illumina) and long read (Nanopore) sequencing. Illumina sequencing 149 

of Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 was performed using v3 chemistry on the MiSeq with paired end 150 

reads of 300 bp yielding 80x coverage. For long read sequencing a library was prepared from 151 

400 ng of gDNA using the Rapid Barcoding Kit SQK-RBK004 from Oxford Nanopore 152 

Technologies. This library was further sequenced on the MinION sequencer using the FLO-153 

Min106D flowcell (Oxford Nanopore Technologies). Fast5 files generated from nanopore 154 

sequencing were used for basecalling with Guppy (version 4.0.15). Quality control of the 155 

sequencing run was performed with NanoPlot (Version: 1.33.1). Fastq files from nanopore 156 

sequencing were demultiplexed with Qcat (version 1.1.0), where barcodes were trimmed, and 157 

reads shorter than 50 bp were excluded. The demultiplexed fastq files were then processed with 158 

NanoFilt (version 2.7.1) to remove reads with a Phred score quality lower than seven, a 159 

minimum length below 100 bp. In addition, the first 50 bp of all reads were removed using the 160 

headcrop option. de novo assembly of the Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 genome was done by hybrid 161 

assembly of the Illumina and Nanopore sequences using the Ellipsis pipeline 162 

(10.5281/zenodo.4563897). Annotation of the Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 genome was done using 163 

prokka 1.14.5 (11). 164 

 165 

 166 

 167 



Microscopic analyses. 168 

For microscopic imaging, bacteria were immobilized on a thin layer (<0.5 mm) of 1.2 % (w/v) 169 

agarose in PBS. Phase contrast and fluorescence pictures were taken by using a Zeiss 170 

AxioObserver with ZEN Blue software, an ORCA-Flash 4.0 V2 Digital CMOS camera 171 

(Hamamatsu Photonics), and a 100x phase-contrast objective. An HXP 120 Illuminator (Zeiss) 172 

served as light source for fluorescence microscopy. To stain bacterial nucleoids, cells were 173 

treated with a final concentration of 0.2 µg/ml 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for five 174 

minutes prior to imaging. For live/dead staining (Live/Dead® BacLight™, Thermofisher 175 

Scientific) three µl of a 1:1 mixture of Propidium iodide (20 mM) and Syto® 9 (3.34 mM) were 176 

added to one ml cell culture followed by incubation for 15 minutes in the dark before imaging. 177 

Images were analysed using the ImageJ software with the MicrobeJ plugin (12). 178 

 179 

Immunoblotting. 180 

Pneumococcal mutants were grown to OD550 = 0.25 in 10 ml volumes. Cells were harvested at 181 

4000 x g and lysed in 200 µl SDS sample buffer at 95 °C for 5 minutes. Total protein extracts 182 

from 15 µl samples were separated by SDS-PAGE using a 12% separation gel and the protocol 183 

of Laemmli (13). Proteins were transferred onto a PVDF membrane using the Trans-Blot Turbo 184 

Transfer System from BioRad. Flag-tagged proteins were detected as described by Stamsås et 185 

al (14) using the polyclonal anti-Flag antibody (Sigma, cat. F7425) and horse radish peroxidase 186 

conjugated anti-rabbit (Thermo Fisher, cat. 31460) as secondary antibody. Both antibodies 187 

were diluted 1:4000 in TBS-T.  188 

 189 

 190 



Hemolysis assay. 191 

Sheep blood (Thermo Fisher) was first diluted 1:9 in PBS before erythrocytes were collected 192 

at 1500 x g for 10 min. The erythrocytes were then washed twice in PBS and finally 193 

resuspended in a volume of PBS resulting in a 1:9 dilution of the blood. Aliquots of 990 µl 194 

diluted blood were transferred to Eppendorf tubes containing 10 µl lysinicin OF (final 195 

concentration of 10xMIC), 10 µl Triton X-100 (final concentration of 1 % [v/v]) or 10 µl PBS. 196 

The blood samples were incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Next, intact erythrocytes were removed 197 

from the solution at 1500 x g for 10 min and Abs490 of the supernatants were measured.   198 

 199 

Spot-assay. 200 

Exponentially growing S. pneumoniae at OD550 = 0.2 were treated with 10xMIC lysinicin OF 201 

(10 µl/ml), rifampicin (0.39 µg/ml), ciprofloxacin (12.5 µg/ml), ampicillin (3.1 µg/ml) or 202 

tetracycline (3.1 µg/ml) for 30 minutes before the cells were washed three times in fresh C 203 

medium. Next, the cells were resuspended in C medium to OD550 = 0.1 and diluted in a 10-fold 204 

dilution series of C medium. Three µl of the dilutions 10-1 – 10-6 were spotted on TH agar. 205 

When the spotted dilutions had dried, the plate was incubated at 37°C for 18 hours. 206 

 207 

Results. 208 

A Lysinibacillus isolate showed antimicrobial activity against S. pneumoniae. 209 

We wanted to explore if bacteria from the marine habitat have the potential to produce novel 210 

antimicrobial compounds against S. pneumoniae. Bacteria were sampled from the shore in the 211 

Oslo Fjord, including rocks, sand, mud, seaweed, and seawater. The samples were plated on 212 

Todd-Hewitt, brain heart infusion, Luria Bertani and Muller Hinton media and incubated 213 



aerobically at room temperature for five days. To screen for antimicrobial activity against S. 214 

pneumoniae, the RH425 strain (R6 derivate) was included in TH soft-agar placed on top of the 215 

marine bacteria. After anaerobic incubation overnight, RH425 inhibition zones were identified. 216 

One bacterial colony sampled from the surface of a rock showed a particularly large inhibition 217 

zone on TH agar (Fig. S1). A pure culture of this bacterium was obtained and a new soft-agar 218 

overlay assay was performed to verify the inhibition of S. pneumoniae (Fig. 1A). Indeed, this 219 

marine bacterium displayed strong inhibition of S. pneumoniae. To identify the isolate, we 220 

sequenced its genome and used the 16S rRNA sequence in a BLASTn search. The best hits 221 

were Lysinibacillus sphaericus KCCM 35418 and L. fusiformis NEB 1292 (100% and 99.87 222 

% identity), both belonging to the Bacillaceae family. Pair-wise genome sequence alignments 223 

using BLAST2 showed that the KCCM 35418 genome covered 77% of the marine isolate’s 224 

genome with a nucleotide identity of 93.09%, while the NEB 1292 genome showed 80% 225 

coverage with 95.36% nucleotide identity. This shows that the isolate is closely related to L. 226 

sphaericus and L. fusiformis, but also that a large portion of its genetic content is not found in 227 

these species. The Lysinibacillus genus currently holds 23 species (NCBI taxonomy ID 228 

400634). To place the isolate in this genus, a phylogenetic tree was generated (Fig. S2) by 229 

using the M1CR0B1AL1Z3R tool (15) and a selection of 31 genome sequences from the NCBI 230 

GeneBank, including all 23 Lysinibacillus species. The phylogram placed the Lysinibacillus 231 

isolate on the same clade as L. fusiformis NEB 1292 confirming a close evolutionary 232 

relationship between these two bacteria. However, based on the 16S rRNA and genome 233 

sequence analyses (77-80% coverage) it was difficult to distinguish whether the isolate was an 234 

L. fusiformis or an L. sphaericus, and we have therefore named it Lysinibacillus sp. strain OF-235 

1 (for Oslo Fjord isolate 1). It has a genome size of 4 710 095 nucleotides with a GC content 236 

of 37.8% (accession number in GenBank: CP102798). Annotation using prokka 1.14.5 (11) 237 



predicted 4658 genes. Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 is a typical rod-shaped bacillus that frequently 238 

formed endospores when grown on TH agar (Fig. 1B). 239 

 240 

Fig. 1. Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 produces a proteinaceous compound that inhibits S. 241 

pneumoniae. (A) A colony of Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 overlayed with TH soft-agar containing 242 

S. pneumoniae. Growth inhibition of S. pneumoniae is seen as a clear zone surrounding the 243 

Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 colony. Several resistant pneumococcal mutants emerged in the 244 

inhibition zone after prolonged (48 hours) incubation at 37°C (zoomed panel). (B) Phase 245 

contrast images of Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 grown in liquid culture (planktonic) and over-night 246 

on TH agar. Endospores are indicated by arrows. Scale bars are 2 µm. (C) S. pneumoniae-247 

containing soft-agar on which three µl of lysinicin OF (L) exposed to different treatments were 248 

spotted (indicated by x). Lysinicin OF was either incubated at 100°C for 30 min, incubated 249 

with 500 µg/ml proteinase K (PK + L) or 50 µg/ml polymyxin acylase (PA + L). Proteinase K 250 

and polymyxin acylase (PK and PA) had no inhibitory effect on their own. (D) Activity of 251 

nontreated and proteinase K treated lysinicin OF extracted from culture supernatants of 252 

Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 grown in minimal M9 medium. 253 



Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 produces a proteinaceous compound that kills S. pneumoniae and 254 

other streptococci. 255 

To identify Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 gene clusters potentially involved in the production of 256 

already known antimicrobial compounds genome mining was done using BAGEL4 (16) and 257 

AntiSMASH 6.1.1 (17). BAGEL4 is used to identify biosynthetic gene clusters involved in 258 

production of RiPPs (ribosomally synthesized and posttranslationally modified peptides) while 259 

AntiSMASH in addition finds gene clusters involved in synthesis of other secondary 260 

metabolites with known antimicrobial activity. No clear hits were found with BAGEL4, 261 

whereas AntiSMASH gave a similarity hit of 46% (percent genes found in known gene 262 

clusters) to a gene cluster in B. velezensis FZB42 responsible for synthesis of the cyclic 263 

lipopeptide fengycin (Fig. S3). However, the Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 genome lacks the 264 

fenABCDE genes (fengycin synthetase A-E) (18), strongly suggesting that the bacterium does 265 

not produce a fengycin-like molecule.  266 

To examine the physico-biochemical properties of the antimicrobial compound 267 

produced by Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1, we first tried to concentrate it from culture supernatants 268 

by using hydrophobic XAD Amberlite 16N beads (see material and methods). Indeed, the 269 

material eluted from the XAD beads inhibited S. pneumoniae (Fig. 1C), demonstrating 270 

hydrophobic properties of the compound. Since species belonging to the Bacillus genus often 271 

produce antimicrobial proteins, peptides and lipopetides (19, 20), we tested how proteinase K, 272 

polymyxin acylase and heat treatment would affect the antimicrobial activity of the compound. 273 

Neither heat treatment at 100°C for 30 minutes nor incubation with polymyxin acylase 274 

(cleaving the acyl bond between the peptide and lipid part of lipopeptides) reduced its 275 

antimicrobial effect on S. pneumoniae. Treatment with proteinase K on the other hand 276 

completely inactivated the antimicrobial activity (Fig. 1C). This demonstrated that the 277 

antimicrobial compound is of proteinaceous nature but most likely not a lipopeptide. 278 



Considering that it retained inhibitory activity after 100°C for 30 minutes, we reasoned that the 279 

compound could be a peptide or possibly a glycopeptide. The latter seemed less likely since 280 

antimicrobial glycopeptides (e.g., vancomycin, teicoplanin and balhimycin) are usually 281 

produced by bacteria belonging to Actinomycetia (21) and that we did not find glycopeptide 282 

gene clusters in the Lysinibacillus sp. OF- 1 genome. We named the compound lysinicin OF. 283 

To confirm that lysinicin OF was produced by Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 and not a degradation 284 

product derived from consumption of the TH-medium, we also successfully enriched the 285 

compound from the supernatant of Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 grown in M9 mineral medium 286 

supplemented with amino acids (see methods) (Fig. 1D).  By using UHPLC and MALDI TOF 287 

MS-MS, we have made several attempts to identify the mass and amino acid composition of 288 

the lysinicin OF extracted from both TH and M9 medium, however, thus far none have been 289 

successful. For HPLC-fractionated TH supernatants, we found only peptides deriving from the 290 

growth medium, while in M9 supernatants we obtained many peaks of different masses. We 291 

were not able to pinpoint which of the masses that represented the active compound.  292 

 To determine whether lysinicin OF had a target range beyond the pneumococcus, we 293 

performed soft-agar overlay assays using a selection of streptococci covering species from all 294 

six streptococcal sub-groups (Mitis, Pyogenes, Anginosus, Mutans, Bovis and Salivarius) as 295 

well as more distantly related species such as M. smegmatis, B. subtilis, S. aureus, L. lactis, E. 296 

faecalis, P. brenneri and E. coli as indicators. The results are presented in Table 1 (see Fig. 297 

S4A for overlay assays). All streptococci tested displayed various degrees of sensitivity to 298 

lysinicin OF, except for S. agalactiae NCTC8181 from the pyogenes group, which had no 299 

inhibition zone. However, another representative from the pyogenes group, S. phocae 300 

ATCC29128, was sensitive, showing that species within all six subgroups of streptococci were 301 

sensitive to lysinicin OF. In addition, lysinicin OF displayed weak inhibitory effect against B. 302 

subtilis, but not against M. smegmatis, S. aureus, L. lactis, E. faecalis, P. brenneri and E. coli.  303 



Table 1. Bacteria tested for lysinicin OF sensitivity in soft-agar overlay assays.  304 

Species Sensitive Streptococcal 
group 

Source 

S. pneumoniae R6 Yes Mitis J.P. Claverys 
S. pneumoniae D39 Yes Mitis (22) 
S. mitis SK142 Yes Mitis M. Kilian 
S. oralis ATCC10557 Yes Mitis M. Kilian 
S. peroris SK958 Yes Mitis M. Kilian 
S. infantis SK140 Yes Mitis M. Kilian 
S. sanguinis SK90 Yes Mitis M. Kilian 
S. parasanguinis 
ATCC15912 

Yes Mitis M. Kilian 

S. gordonii SK6 Yes Mitis M. Kilian 
S. cristatus NCTC12479 Yes Mitis M. Kilian 
S. vestibularis NCTC 
12166 

Yes Salivarius M. Kilian 

S. bovis NCTC8177 Yes Bovis M. Kilian 
S. agalactiae 
NCTC8181 

No Pyogenes M. Kilian 

S. phocae ATCC29128 Yes Pyogenes M. Kilian 
S. criceti ATCC19642 Yes Mutans M. Kilian 
S. mutans NCTC10449 Yes Mutans M. Kilian 
S. anginosus SK87 Yes Anginosus M. Kilian 
B. subtilis ATCC6051 Moderate  ATCC 
M. smegmatis 
NCTC8159 

No  UKHSA 

E. coli DH5a No  Invitrogen 
Pseudomonas brenneri  No  Lab stock, 

This study 
L. lactis MG1363 No  Lab stock 
S. aureus NCTC8325 No  Lab stock 
E. faecalis LMG2708 No  Lab stock 

 305 

Inactivation of the Ami oligopeptide transporter renders S. pneumoniae immune against 306 

lysinicin OF. 307 

Our results suggested that lysinicin OF could be an antimicrobial peptide with characteristics 308 

similar to bacteriocins. Bacteriocins of Gram-positive bacteria typically recognise specific 309 

receptor molecules on the surface of their target bacteria. Once bound to the receptor the 310 

bacteriocins form a lethal pore in the cell membrane, either by themselves or in complex with 311 

the receptor (23-30). To identify a potential receptor of lysinicin OF, we checked if S. 312 

pneumoniae could develop resistance to the compound. As described above, a soft-agar overlay 313 



containing S. pneumoniae resulted in a large inhibition zone surrounding the spotted colony of 314 

Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 (Fig. 1A). The plate was incubated at 37°C for a prolonged period of 315 

time and already after 48 hours, we observed several colonies within the inhibition zone (Fig. 316 

1A). Four of them were picked and re-streaked on TH-agar to make pure cultures. After 317 

identifying them as S. pneumoniae by 16S rRNA sequencing, their tolerance to lysinicin OF 318 

were tested in both soft-agar overlays and in liquid cultures (Fig. 2 and Fig. S4B). In these 319 

experiments all four isolates showed full immunity against lysinicin OF, even when grown 320 

with a concentration 10 times higher than the relative MIC determined for lysinicin OF (Fig. 321 

S5).  The resistant mutants were named mutant1, -2, -3 and -4. The lysinicin OF resistance, 322 

however, appeared to come with a fitness cost, since all four mutants displayed reduced growth 323 

compared to the parental wildtype strain (Fig. 2). To identify these mutations, we sequenced 324 

the whole genome of mutant 1-4 and mapped the reads to the R6 reference genome 325 

(NC_003098.1). Strikingly, all had mutations in the ami operon (Table 2 and Fig. 2A). The 326 

amiACDEF genes code for an oligopeptide uptake system of the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) 327 

transporter type (31, 32). In S. pneumoniae this system has been shown to transport peptides 328 

of 2-7 amino acids, however, longer peptides have not been tested for this species (33). The 329 

Ami-system in S. thermophilus, on the other hand, has been shown to internalize peptides of 330 

up to 23 amino acids (34).  331 

In the Ami-system, the lipoprotein AmiA binds extracellular peptides and pass them on 332 

to a peptide translocation channel composed of the two non-homologous membrane proteins, 333 

AmiC and AmiD. Peptides bound to AmiCD are then internalized most probably because the 334 

AmiCD channel undergoes a conformational change powered by ATP hydrolysis by the two 335 

associated cytoplasmic ATPases AmiE and AmiF (31). Mutant1, -2 and -4 had a point mutation 336 

in amiC, amiE and amiF, respectively, that resulted in premature termination of mRNA 337 

translation (stop codon in codon 223, 318 and 36, respectively). Mutant 3 had a deletion that 338 



removed the end of amiE and the beginning of amiF (the DNA sequence coding for the last 339 

147 amino acids of AmiE and first 161 amino acids of amiF was deleted). All four mutations 340 

thus most probably resulted in an inactive Ami-system, which no longer can import 341 

extracellular peptides.  342 

To confirm that inactivation of the Ami-system results in resistance to lysinicin OF, we 343 

used the sensitive RH425 strain and created a ∆amiC and a ∆amiEF mutant and treated them 344 

with lysinicin OF. Similar to mutant1-4, inactivation of the Ami-system (∆amiC and ∆amiEF) 345 

resulted in full immunity against lysinicin OF and reduced growth (Fig. 2 and Fig. S4B). 346 

Reduced growth of Ami-mutants has also been previously reported by Alloing and co-workers 347 

(31). Microscopic examination of the ∆amiC mutant revealed severe morphological 348 

abnormalities (Fig. 2D), corroborating the fitness cost that comes with lysinicin OF resistance.  349 

Table 2. Mutations found in lysinicin OF resistant S. pneumoniae mutants. 350 

Mutant 
nr. 

Mutation 
type 

Position on ref. genome 
(NC_003098.1) 

Affected 
gene(s) 

Consequence 

1 SNP, CT 1676261 amiC Stop codon 
2 SNP, GA 1673543 amiE Stop codon 
3 Deletion ∆1672934- 1674011 amiEF Disrupted AmiE and AmiF 
4 SNP, GT 1673313 amiF Stop codon 

 351 

 352 



 353 

Fig. 2. Lysinicin OF sensitivity of S. pneumoniae ami mutants. (A) Schematic diagram of the 354 

ami operon depicting the mutations in mutant 1-4 (see Table 2) and codon position of D184 355 

and D175 in amiE and amiF (lollipops). Mutant 1-4, ∆amiC, ∆amiEF, amiED184A, amiFD175A 356 

and wild type cells (strain RH425) were grown without (B) or in the presence (C) of 10 µl/ml 357 

lysinicin OF (10xMIC). All mutants expressing a compromised Ami-system displayed 358 

resistance towards lysinicin OF, whereas the growth of wild type was significantly inhibited.  359 

(D) The lysinicin OF resistant ∆amiC mutant displayed cells of heterogenous sizes with an 360 

average size of 0.83 ± 0.27 µm2 compared with 0.79 ± 0.20 µm2 for wild type. P-value were 361 

obtained relative to wild type using one-way Anova analysis, ****P<0.0001. Scale bars are 2 362 

µm.  363 



The bactericidal effect of lysinicin OF depends on ATP hydrolysis by the Ami-system. 364 

Resistance to lysinicin OF was obtained by disruption of the Ami-system. This suggests that 365 

the Ami-system functions as a lysinicin OF receptor to facilitate pore formation in the cell 366 

membrane, or alternatively, that lysinicin OF is taken up via the Ami-system to execute its 367 

lethal action inside the cell. Translocation of extracellular peptides across the membrane 368 

depends on the ATPases AmiE and AmiF, which consume ATP to induce a conformational 369 

change in the AmiCD permease (31, 35). To test which of the abovementioned hypotheses that 370 

is true, we created two mutants in which the Ami-systems were kept intact except for their 371 

ability to hydrolyse ATP. We reasoned that if such mutants were still sensitive, lysinicin OF 372 

most likely use the Ami-system as a membrane embedded receptor. On the other hand, if these 373 

mutants became resistant to lysinicin OF, it supported the idea that lysinicin OF must enter the 374 

cell/cytoplasm to become lethal. Both AmiE and AmiF have the typical Walker A 375 

(GxxxxGKS/T where x can be various amino acids) and Walker B (hhhhD(D/E) where h is 376 

hydrophobic amino acids) motifs found in ATPases (Fig. S6). Walker A primarily binds ATP, 377 

while Walker B executes the ATP hydrolysis (36-38). The Walker B motif contains a conserved 378 

aspartic acid residue, which coordinates a Mg2+-ion essential for ATP hydrolysis (38). 379 

Substitution of this aspartic acid residue with alanine in homologous ATPases has been shown 380 

to inactivate their ATPase activity (39, 40). By aligning the amino acid sequences of AmiE and 381 

AmiF against a homologous ATPase (DppD) from Caldanaerobacter subterraneus sp. 382 

tengcongensis for which the 3D-structure in complex with ATP and Mg2+ has been solved (Fig. 383 

S6), Asp184 were identified in AmiE and Asp175 in AmiF. We created two mutants in which 384 

one had replaced the native AmiE with the AmiE(D184A) version and in the other AmiF was 385 

replaced with AmiF(D175A). Similar to all the other lysinicin OF resistant mutants, they grew 386 

slower than wild type cells in addition to being resistant to lysinicin OF (Fig. 2 and Fig. S4). 387 

This showed that an intact, but inactive Ami-system makes S. pneumoniae resistant to lysinicin 388 



OF, supporting that the compound is taken up by the cells. Worth noting, this phenotype could 389 

not be attributed to destabilisation of the mutated AmiEF proteins since immunoblotting 390 

showed that the expression levels of the mutated variants were comparable with wild type 391 

AmiEFs (Fig. S7).  392 

To further understand how the Ami-system affects lysinicin OF activity, we exposed a 393 

∆amiA mutant to lysinicin OF (AmiA binds extracellular peptides and provide them to the 394 

AmiCDEF complex for import) (31, 33). Unexpectedly, AmiA deficient cells displayed similar 395 

sensitivity to lysinicin OF as wild type cell (Fig. S8). Contrary to our previous result, this 396 

indicated that lysinicin OF is not imported into the cytoplasm to kill the target cells, although 397 

an ATP consuming Ami-system is a prerequisite for its activity. To exclude the possibility of 398 

redundancy by the AmiA paralogs AliA and AliB (33), we tested lysinicin OF susceptibility of 399 

a ∆amiA, ∆aliA, ∆aliB triple mutant. Similar to wild type, this mutant was also sensitive (Fig. 400 

S8). Together, this shows that the activity of lysinicin OF depends on an intact AmiCD 401 

permease and active ATP hydrolysis by AmiEF, however, the peptide binding protein AmiA 402 

is not involved in the mechanism of action. 403 

 404 

 Lysinicin OF does not disturb the cell membrane integrity.  405 

One of our hypotheses was that lysinicin OF uses the AmiCDEF complex as a docking 406 

molecule in order to interfere with the cytoplasmic membrane of target cells. We did observe 407 

that the toxic effect of lysinicin OF was nearly irreversible, i.e., inhibiting cell growth without 408 

the possibility of recovering after lysinicin OF removal (Fig. S9). This is compatible with a 409 

model where lysinicin OF induces a biophysical change in the cells, e.g. interfering with the 410 

membrane integrity. To further test this hypothesis, we determined if the membrane of lysinicin 411 

OF treated cells became permeable to the fluorescent dye Sytox Green. This fluorophore 412 



fluoresces upon binding DNA, however, it is not able to cross intact cell membranes. Hence, 413 

disintegration of the cell membrane can be detected as increased fluorescence. S. pneumoniae 414 

RH425 were grown in the presence of 2 µM Sytox® Green. At OD550 = 0.25, lysinicin OF was 415 

added to a final concentration of 10 times the relative MIC value. Nisin was used as a control 416 

(see Fig. S5 for MIC values) representing a pore forming peptide (41-43) and Triton X-100 as 417 

a membrane dissolving detergent. After addition of lysinicin OF, the cell growth levelled out 418 

within an hour, but no increase in fluorescence was detected (Fig 3A). Nisin and Triton X-100, 419 

on the other hand, resulted in reduced cell densities and a significant increase in fluorescence, 420 

showing that also pneumococcal autolysis is induced when the membrane integrity is disrupted. 421 

Similarly, dead/live staining and fluorescence microscopy showed that the cytoplasmic 422 

membrane is intact after exposure to 10 x MIC of lysinicin OF for 30 minutes (Fig. 3B). The 423 

pore forming peptide nisin on the other hand clearly permeabilized the cytoplasmic membrane. 424 

Since no membrane destabilizing effect was detected for S. pneumoniae upon lysinicin OF 425 

treatment, we checked whether eukaryotic cell membranes also could tolerate this compound. 426 

A common obstacle of many new antimicrobials is that they disrupt eukaryotic cell membranes 427 

causing hemolysis (44, 45). In the case of lysinicin OF, however, treatment of sheep blood cells 428 

with 10xMIC of lysinicin OF did not lead to hemolysis (Fig. S10). 429 

 430 



  431 

Fig. 3. The effect of lysinicin OF on cell membrane integrity. (A) S. pneumoniae was grown 432 

in the presence of the nucleic acid stain Sytox® Green, which fluoresces upon DNA binding 433 

when excited at 485 nm. Since Sytox® Green is unable to cross intact cell membranes, an 434 

increase in fluorescent signal is directly correlated with reduced cell membrane integrity. At 435 

OD550 = 0.25 lysinicin OF was added to a final concentration of 10xMIC. The optical density 436 

(circles) and fluorescent signal (dotted lines) were recorded every fifth minute. The pore 437 

forming peptide nisin (10xMIC) and the detergent Triton X-100 (0.1%, v/v) were used as 438 

known membrane interfering controls. (B) Dead/live staining of S. pneumoniae (∆lytA) treated 439 

with 10xMIC lysinicin OF or nisin for 30 minutes. Cells with intact cytoplasmic membranes 440 

appear green, while cells having a leaky cell membrane are red. Scale bars are 2 µm.  441 

 442 

Morphology of lysinicin OF treated pneumococci. 443 

Antibiotics inhibiting cell wall synthesis or DNA replication often induce characteristic 444 

changes to bacterial cell size and/or shapes and nucleoid topology, respectively (46-49). To 445 

obtain clues to lysinicin OF’s mode of action, morphological characteristics of lysinicin OF 446 

treated cells (1xMIC) were compared to cells treated with a selection of antibiotics (1xMIC) 447 



targeting cell wall synthesis (ampicillin), DNA replication (ciprofloxacin), transcription 448 

(rifampicin) and protein synthesis (tetracycline) (50-57). The nucleoids were also examined by 449 

DAPI staining and fluorescence microscopy. Phase contrast imaging did not reveal any 450 

dramatic changes to the cell morphology of lysinicin OF treated cells. However, using the 451 

microbeJ  analysis tool (12), a reduction in average cell size was observed (from 0.79 ± 0.20 452 

µm2 to 0.67 ± 0.18 µm2) (Fig. 4A). The cell size was not further reduced by increasing the 453 

lysinicin OF concentration to 10x MIC (Fig. S11). Furthermore, lysinicin OF treatment did not 454 

cause formation of anucleate cells, but the DAPI signals became clearly more concentrated 455 

(Fig. 4B). This suggests that DNA was more condensely packed in cells inhibited by lysinicin 456 

OF. None of the other antibiotics produced cells with exact similar characteristics as lysinicin 457 

OF treatment. For example, ampicillin treatment resulted in major morphological abnormalities 458 

(bloated and elongated cells), while neither rifampicin nor tetracycline resulted in significant 459 

cell morphology or cell size changes. We did see a small reduction in average cell size and 460 

concentrated DAPI signals for ciprofloxacin. However, ciprofloxacin also produced several 461 

anucleated cells, which were not the case for lysinicin OF. Rifampicin were also found to 462 

produce some anucleated cells, in line with what has been reported previously in pneumococci 463 

(58) (rifampicin is also known to inhibit initiation of replication (59)). Concentrated DAPI 464 

signals were observed for tetracyclin, but no reduction in cell size. Taken together, none of the 465 

antibiotics tested induced cellular changes identical to lysinicin OF, although similar nucleoid 466 

topology as for the translation inhibitor tetracycline was seen.  467 



 468 

Fig. 4.  Comparison of the morphology and chromosome distribution in S. pneumoniae RH425 469 

treated with lysinicin OF and different antibiotics. A. Violin plot of the average cell size (µm2) 470 

after treatment with 1xMIC of the indicated antimicrobials (see Fig. S5) for four hours at 37°C. 471 

The antibiotics were added at OD = 0.1. Compared to non-treated cells (0.79 ± 0.20 µm2), 472 

ampicillin (1.27 ± 0.40 µm2) and ciprofloxacin (0.71 ± 0.19 µm2) treatment changed the 473 

average cell size, whereas rifampicin (0.79 ± 0.20 µm2) and tetracycline (0.80 ± 0.23 µm2) did 474 

not. Lysinicin OF treatment resulted in smaller cells (0.67 ± 0.18 µm2) compared to any other 475 

treatment. P values were obtained relative to non-treated cells (pink) or lysinicin OF treated 476 

cells (blue) using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). ****, P < 0.00001.  B. The cells 477 

were incubated with antibiotics as described for panel A. DNA was labelled with DAPI and 478 

cells were imaged by phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy. Arrows indicate anucleated 479 

cells. Scale bars are 2 µm. 480 

 481 

Discussion. 482 

In a screen for anti-pneumococcal compounds among marine bacteria sampled from the Oslo 483 

Fjord (Norway), one isolate stood out with strong inhibitory effect. Whole genome sequencing 484 

(accession number in GeneBank, CP102798) placed it in the genus Lysinibacillus sharing 485 



sequence similarities with the species L. sphaericus and L. fusiformis. The isolate, named 486 

Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1, produces an anti-pneumococcal compound of proteinaceous nature 487 

that we named lysinicin OF. A few previous studies have reported that members of the 488 

Lysinibacillus genus produce antimicrobials of proteinaceous nature such as heat labile 489 

bacteriocins (inactivated >80°C) and lipopeptides (60-62). Since lysinicin OF could resist both 490 

heat (100°C) and polymyxin acylase treatment (cleaves off the peptide part of lipopeptides), 491 

we concluded that it most probably is a peptide. Furthermore, BAGEL4 and AntiSMASH 492 

mining did not find any gene clusters of known antimicrobials in the Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 493 

genome, suggesting that lysinicin OF is a new antimicrobial peptide. Attempts to identify its 494 

mass and amino acid sequence by combining reverse phase UHPLC and MALDI-TOF MS-495 

MS have unfortunately not succeeded, and we therefore do not know the exact nature of this 496 

compound. The explanation for this is that we were unable to obtain a sample of sufficient 497 

purity. It is possible that the hydrophobic characteristics of lysinicin OF (binds XAD Amberlite 498 

and C18) make it stick to other hydrophobic components in growth medium supernatants that 499 

are not removed by the C18 reverse phase chromatography and acetonitrile gradient elution 500 

used here. It would be worth exploring other eluents and solid phases as well as solvent 501 

extraction techniques to produce a sample compatible with mass identification and NMR 502 

analysis. Clues about its structure could also be obtained by inactivating genes involved in the 503 

biosynthesis of this molecule, e.g., by creating a transposon library of the Lysinibacillus sp. 504 

OF-1 isolate. 505 

We discovered that lysinicin OF employs the oligo peptide permease Ami in target cells 506 

to execute its lethal action. The observation that molecules inhibit growth of S. pneumoniae by 507 

exploiting the Ami-system is not new. In fact, specific peptides derived from ribosomal 508 

proteins of Gammaproteobacteria and folate analogues (methotrexate and aminopterin) have 509 

been shown to use the Ami-system for preventing pneumococcal growth (63, 64). The exact 510 



mechanisms of these peptides and folate analogues, however, remain unknown. Although these 511 

oligo peptide permeases are widespread among bacteria (65), lysinicin OF has a narrow target 512 

range limited to streptococcal species (except for S. agalactiae NCTC8181) and to some extent 513 

to B. subtilis. The Gram negatives P. brenneri and E. coli as well as the Gram positives M. 514 

smegmatis, L. lactis, S. aureus and E. faecalis were resistant. Using the pneumococcal AmiC 515 

as reference of a lysinicin OF sensitive Ami-system, sequence comparison of the AmiC 516 

homologous in these species with the pneumococcal AmiC (Table S3) showed that a sequence 517 

identity lower than 34% conferred natural tolerance to lysinicin OF. However, there are 518 

exceptions, e.g S. bovis NCTC8177 (26%), S. criceti ATCC19642 (27%) and S. mutans 519 

NCTC10449 (28%). Although having lower homology with AmiC than for example the E. coli 520 

homologue DppB (34%), these Ami-systems probably still have specific structural features and 521 

sequence motifs found in pneumococcal Ami, making them recognizable to lysinicin OF.  522 

We showed that cells expressing an intact but inactive Ami-system, i.e., Walker B 523 

mutated AmiE or AmiF became completely resistant to lysinicin OF. Combined with the sytox 524 

assay and dead/live staining, which showed that lysinicin OF did not interfere with cell 525 

membrane integrity, it is plausible that the compound is taken up through the Ami-system to 526 

hit a cytoplasmic target. If lysinicin OF indeed is a peptide, one would expect that it uses the 527 

Ami-system for internalization and cells thus become resistant when the Ami-system is unable 528 

to import peptides. If so, why was a ∆amiA, ∆aliA, ∆aliB triple mutant still sensitive? The Ami-529 

system uses either of these lipoproteins to shuttle peptides through the AmiCD channel, and a 530 

triple mutant has been shown to have equal oligopeptide transport deficiency as mutants 531 

lacking AmiCDE or F (33).  Two alternative explanations are possible: (i) lysinicin OF is not 532 

taken up by the Ami-system, but instead binds the active form of AmiCDEF to induce a 533 

conformational change in the complex, e.g. affecting the transmembrane electric potential. It 534 

is known that the folic acid derivates aminopterin and methotrexate, which have been used as 535 



antineoplastic drugs, inhibit growth of wild type S. pneumoniae, but not in Ami deficient 536 

mutants (63, 66). Methotrexate was shown to increase the transmembrane electric potential 537 

when Ami was intact, but the exact mechanism is unknown (63). The smallest membrane pores 538 

detectable by the sytox assay must allow molecules larger than 278 Da to cross the membrane 539 

(MW of Sytox green is 278.329 Da), whereas changes in the transmembrane electric potential 540 

would only require opening of an ion-channel (67). A reasonable question is whether lysinicin 541 

OF could freeze the AmiCD complex in an open conformation allowing ions to freely cross 542 

the cell membrane. (ii) Alternatively, lysinicin OF can by-pass the requirement of AmiA, AliA 543 

and AliB and cross the membrane through the AmiCD channel in its open conformation 544 

(AmiEF must be active).  545 

Neither ciprofloxacin, ampicillin, rifampicin, or tetracycline induced phenotypic 546 

changes identical to lysinicin OF in S. pneumoniae, i.e., reduced cell size and condensed DNA 547 

(Fig. 4). Although DNA condensation was also seen for both ciprofloxacin and tetracycline, 548 

ciprofloxacin produced several anucleated cells, while tetracycline treatment did not 549 

significantly reduce the average cell size. Based on the phenotypic comparison it seems 550 

unlikely that lysinicin OF inhibits cell wall synthesis (ampicillin) or transcription (rifampicin), 551 

but that its toxic effect somehow could interfere with DNA- or protein synthesis. A group of 552 

small (<5 kDa) post translationally modified peptides called class I microcins are known to kill 553 

bacteria by inhibiting RNA-, DNA- and protein synthesis (68). However, these are produced 554 

by enterobacteria (primarily by E. coli). Microcin-like peptides are yet to be found produced 555 

by Gram-positive bacteria. Whether lysinicin OF is internalized by sensitive cells similar to 556 

class I microcins, or if it acts on the outside somehow transforming the Ami-system into a lethal 557 

weapon is still unclear at the moment.  558 

 Combined with its quick and almost irreversible lethal effect, lysinicin OF could be an 559 

interesting molecule to explore for possible therapeutic applications., e.g. prevention of 560 



streptococcal host colonization that can lead to skin, soft-tissue, and mammary glands 561 

infections or within preventative dentistry as an anti-biofilm molecule (mutans group) (69). 562 

However, this study has shown that the antimicrobial potential of lysinicin OF has challenges 563 

in terms of resistance development. Full resistance was obtained by inactivation of the Ami 564 

system, and Ami deficient mutants would likely emerge when exposed to lysinicin OF. It has 565 

been shown for S. pneumoniae that Ami is important for colonization of the host, but not during 566 

invasive infection (70). Therefore, lysinincin OF could have higher potential to prevent 567 

streptococcal host colonization rather than for treatment strategies. To further elucidate its 568 

therapeutic potential, future investigations should focus on solving the structure and mode of 569 

action of this molecule.   570 
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Fig. S1. Initial soft-agar overlay showing growth inhibition of S. pneumoniae RH425 by 
colonies isolated from a rock at the shore in the Oslo Fjord. The yellow arrows indicate colonies 
surrounded by smaller inhibition zones, while the white arrow indicates a colony identified as 
a Lysinibacillus species with strong inhibition of S. pneumoniae. 

 



 

Fig. S2. Phylogram showing the evolutionary relationship of 31 lysinibacilli, including all 23 
known species in this genus. Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 is placed (red arrow) in a clade together 
with L. fusiformis, L. boronitolerans and L. capsici.  

 



 

Fig. S3. antiSMASH output of the Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 genome analysis. A 46% similarity 
(percentage of genes) to the fengycin biosynthesis cluster in B. velezensis FZB42 was found. 
The Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 genome does not have the fengycin synthetase genes fenABCDE 
but has the yngLKJIHG genes, which are often found associated with fengycin synthetase genes 
(1). The exact functions of the yng genes are not known, but they have been suggested to be 
involved in lipid catabolism, leucine degradation and/or sporulation (2, 3). 

 

 

 

 



 

Fig. S4. A. Soft-agar overlays placed on top of two days old Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 spots. 
Bacteria added to the soft-agar are indicated. S. criceti and S. bovis, which grew in aggregates 
in liquid culture, contained several colonies of resistant cells in their inhibition zones, 
suggesting that cell aggregation could provide protection against lysinicin OF. For some other 
overlays, e.g., S. peroris, S. gordonii, S. sanguinis and S. phocae, Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 had 
started to migrate into the inhibition zones, which appeared as a grey coating on top of the soft-
agar. The inhibition zone of S. anginosus covered nearly the whole agar plate, and an overlay 
without the Lysinicibacillus sp. OF-1 spot was included as control of S. anginosus growth. B. 
In the upper panels, S. pneumoniae mutant 1-4 (spontaneous lysinicin OF resistant mutants) 
were used as indicator strains, while the lower panels represent overlays containing mutants 
DamiC, DamiEF, AmiED184A and AmiFD175A. All pneumococcal mutants were resistant to 
Lysinicin OF as no inhibition zones were observed around the Lysinibacillus sp. OF-1 spots. 
An overlay containing wild type was included to show a typical inhibition zone. 



Fig. S5. Estimations of MIC values. S. pneumoniae RH425 was grown in the presence of two-
fold dilution series of lysinicin OF, rifampicin, ciprofloxacin, ampicillin, tetracycline and nisin. 
The yellow growth curves were defined as MIC values (indicated in each panel). The dilution 
series used for each antimicrobial are shown at the bottom left.



 

 

AmiE      MTKEKNVILTARDIVVEFDVRDKVLTAIRGVSLELVEGEVLALVGESGSGKSVLTKTFTG 60 

AmiF      ---MSEKLVEIKDLEISFGEGSKKFVAVKNANFFINKGETFSLVGESGSGKTTIGRAIIG 57 

DppD      ----MSIIIRVEDLRAVYLVREGTIKAADGISLDILENSVTAIVGESASGKSTIIEAMTK 56 

               . ::  .*:   :   .  : *  . .: : :... ::****.***:.: .::   

 

AmiE      MLEENGRIAQGSIDYRGQDLTALSSHKDWEQIRGAKIATIFQDPMTSLDPIKTIGSQITE 120 

AmiF      LND----TSNGDIIFDGQKINGKKSREQAA-ELIRRIQMIFQDPAASLNERATVDYIISE 112 

DppD      TLPPNGRILSGRVLYKGKDLLTMREEE-LRKIRWKEIALVPQAAQQSLNPTMKVIEHFKD 115 

                   .* : : *:.:    ..:        .*  : *    **:   .:   :.: 

 

AmiE      VIVKHQGKTA-KEAKELAIDYMNKVGIPDADRRFNEYPFQYSGGMRQRIVIAIALACRPD 179 

AmiF      GLYNHRLFKDEEERKEKVQSIIREVGLL--AEHLTRYPHEFSGGQRQRIGIARALVMQPD 170 

DppD      TVEAHGVRWSHSELIEKASEKL-RMVRLNPEAVLNSYPLQLSGGMKQRVLIALALLLDPV 174 

           :  *      .*  * . . : .:        :. ** : *** :**: ** **   *  

 

AmiE      VLICDEPTTALDVTIQAQIIDLLKSLQNEYHFTTIFITHDLGVVASIADKVAVMYAGEIV 239 

AmiF      FVIADEPISALDVSVRAQVLNLLKKFQKELGLTYLFIAHDLSVVRFISDRIAVIYKGVIV 230 

DppD      VLILDEPTSALDVLTQAHIIQLLKELKKMLKITLIFVTHDIAVAAELADKVAVIYGGNLV 234 

          .:* *** :****  :*::::***.:::   :* :*::**:.*.  ::*::**:* * :* 

 

AmiE      EYGTVEEVFYDPRHPYTWSLLSSLPQLADDKGDLYSIPGTPPSLYTDLKGDAFALRSDYA 299 

AmiF      EVAETEELFNNPIHPYTQALLSAVPIPDPILERKKVLKVYDPS------QHDYET----- 279 

DppD      EYNSTFQIFKNPLHPYTRGLINSIMAVNADMSKVKPIPGDPPSLLNPPSGCRFHPRCEYA 294 

          *   . ::* :* **** .*:.::            :    **         :        

 

AmiE      MQIDFEQKAPQFSVSET--HWAKTW---LLHEDAPKVEKPAVIANLHDKIREKMGFAHLA 354 

AmiF      ------DKPSMVEIRPGHYVWANQAELARYQKGLN------------------------- 308 

DppD      MEICKKEKPKWIRLDGE--AHVACH---LYEEGRPLKLE--------------------- 328 

                :*   . :       .        .:.                            

 

AmiE      D 355 

AmiF      - 308 

DppD      - 328 

 

Fig. S6. Multiple sequence alignment of AmiE, AmiF and DppD (PDB 4FWI). The conserved 
Walker A and Walker B motifs are shown in green and yellow, respectively. The aspartic acid 
residue involved in coordination of a Mg2+ ion is boxed (D184 in AmiE and D175 in AmiF).  



 

Fig. S7. The D184A and D175A mutations did not reduce the stability of AmiE and AmiF in 
S. pneumoniae. Immunodetection of C-terminally Flag-tagged AmiE, AmiF and their D184A 
and D175A counterparts in whole cell extracts. The genes were expressed from their native 
loci. Exponentially growing cells from 5 ml cultures were collected at OD550 = 0.25 and 
resuspended in 100 µl SDS sample buffer. The samples were heated at 95°C for 10 min before 
15 µl samples were separated in a 12% SDS-PAG and subsequent electroblotting and 
immunodetection.  

 

 

 

 



 

Fig. S8. The DamiA and DamiA, DaliA, DaliB triple mutants were sensitive to lysinicin OF. 
Three µl of lysinicin OF was spotted on top of a soft-agar overlay (marked with an x) containing 

either S. pneumoniae RH425, a DamiA or a DamiA, DaliA, DaliB mutant. Growth inhibition is 
seen as clear zones in the soft-agar. 

 

 

Fig. S9. Spot-assay comparing the survival of lysinicin OF treated S. pneumoniae with other 
antibiotic treatments. Cells were treated for 30 min with 10xMIC of each antimicrobial before 
antibiotic removal and OD adjustment. The different antibiotics are indicated on the figure left, 
and the dilution of cell culture on the top. Three µl of each dilution were spotted on TH-agar. 

 

 



 

Fig. S10. Lysinicin OF did not cause hemolysis of sheep blood. The absorption at 490 nm in 
the supernatants of blood samples treated with 10xMIC of Lysinicin OF were compared with 
supernatants of non-treated blood and blood treated with 1% (v/v) Triton X-100.  

 

 

 

 

 



Fig. S11. Concentrations of lysinicin OF corresponding to 1xMIC (1 µl/ml) and 10xMIC (10 
µl/ml) was added to S. pneumoniae at OD550 = 0.1. After four hours at 37°C, cells were imaged 
by phase contrast microscopy, and the average cell sizes (area in µm2) were estimated using 
MicrobeJ, here represented as violin plots. Average cell size ranged from 0.79 ± 0.20 µm2 (non-
treated) to 0.67 ± 0.18 µm2 (1xMIC) and 0.70 ± 0.21 µm2 (10xMIC). P values were obtained 
relative to non-treated cells using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). ****, P < 0.00001.
Scale bars are 2 µm.



Table S1. Bacterial species used in this study. 

S. pneumoniae 

strains 

Relevant characteristics Source 

RH14 R6 derivative, DcomA::ermAM, DlytA::kan; Eryr, 
Kanr 

(4) 

RH425 R6 derivative, but DcomA::ermAM, rpsL1; Eryr, 
Smr 

(5) 

IHH21 RH425, but DamiC::janus, Eryr, Kanr This study 
IHH22 RH425, but DamiEF::janus, Eryr, Kanr This study 
IHH23 RH425, but amiE(D184A); Eryr, Smr This study 
aw495 RH425, but amiF(D190A); Eryr, Smr This study 
VS14 RH425, but amiE-Flag; Eryr, Smr This study 
VS15 RH425, but amiE(D184)-Flag; Eryr, Smr This study 
VS16 RH425, but amiF-Flag; Eryr, Smr This study 
VS17 RH425, but amiF(D175A)-Flag; Eryr, Smr This study 
ds1024  RH425, but DamiA::aad9; Eryr, Smr, Spcr This study 
ds1030 RH425, but DamiA::aad9, DaliA::janus, DaliB::cat; 

Eryr, Spcr, Kanr, Cmr 
This study 

mut1 RH425, but CàT at position 1676261, truncated 
AmiC; Eryr, Smr 

This study 

mut2 RH425, but GàA at position 1673543, truncated 
AmiE; Eryr, Smr 

This study 

mut3 RH425, but deletion from position 1672934- 
1674011, truncated AmiE and DamiF; Eryr, Smr 

This study 

mut4 RH425, but GàT at position 1673313, truncated 
AmiF; Eryr, Smr 

This study 

D39 Wild type  (6) 
Other streptococcal speciesa 

S. mitis SK142 Wild type Lab stock 
S. oralis ATCC10557 Wild type Lab stock 
S. peroris SK958 Wild type Lab stock 
S. infantis SK140 Wild type Lab stock 
S. sanguinis SK90 Wild type Lab stock 
S. parasanguinis 
ATCC15912 

Wild type Lab stock 

S. gordonii SK6 Wild type Lab stock 
S. cristatus 
NCTC12479 

Wild type Lab stock 

S. vestibularis NCTC 
12166 

Wild type Lab stock 

S. bovis NCTC8177 Wild type Lab stock 
S. agalactiae 
NCTC8181 

Wild type Lab stock 

S. phocae 
ATCC29128 

Wild type Lab stock 

S. criceti ATCC19642 Wild type Lab stock 
S. mutans 
NCTC10449 

Wild type Lab stock 



S. angonisus SK87 Wild type Lab stock 
Other bacterial species 

B. subtilis ATCC6051 Wild type ATCC 
M. smegmatis 
NCTC8159 

Wild type UKHSA 

E. coli DH5a Cloning host Invitrogen 
Pseudomonas 

brenneri, Norwegian 
isolate 

Wild type Lab stock, 
this study 

L. lactis MG1363 Wild type Lab stock 
S. aureus NCTC8325 Wild type Lab stock 
E. faecalis LMG2708 Wild type Lab stock 
Lysinibacillus sp. OF-
1 

 This study 

aStreptococcal lab stocks were kindly provided by Prof. Mogens Kilian. 

 

 

Table S2. Oligoes used for PCR. 

Oligo 
name 

Sequence (5’à3’) Source 

Primers used for 16S rDNA amplification 
11F TAACACATGCAAGTCGAACG (7) 
1492R GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT (8) 
Primers used for amplifying the Janus cassette 
Kan484.
F 

GTTTGATTTTTAATGGATAATGTG (9) 

RpsL41.
R 

CTTTCCTTATGCTTTTGGAC (9) 

Construction of a DamiC::janus cassette (used in combination with Kan484.F and 
RpsL41.R) 
IHH3 AATATCTATTACACACAATCAGG 

 
This study 

IHH4 CACATTATCCATTAAAAATCAAACCATGGAGAGAAAGT
TCTATTAG 

This study 

IHH5 GTCCAAAAGCATAAGGAAAGGGTAAAATGTTGATTGAC
TCTG 

This study 

IHH6 GGACAAGGATACCAAGACAAGG 
 

This study 

Construction of a DamiEF::janus cassette (used in combination with Kan484.F and 
RpsL41.R) 
IHH7 TCTAATAACTCTATGGTCGTTG This study 
IHH8 CACATTATCCATTAAAAATCAAACTTCTACTCCTATCTA

TGTGTAC 
This study 

IHH9 GTCCAAAAGCATAAGGAAAGTGGTCGTGCTATCATCGG
TC 

This study 

IHH10 TTAGTCCTTTTTGATAACGTGC This study 



Construction of an amiE (D184A) cassette (IHH11 and IHH12 were used in combination 
with IHH7 and IHH 10, respectively). 
IHH11 AGCACAGATCAAGACATCAGG This study 
IHH12 CCTGATGTCTTGATCTGTGCTGAGCCAACAACTGCCTTG

G 
This study 

Construction of an amiF (D190A) cassette (IHH13 and IHH14 were used in combination 
with IHH7 and IHH10, respectively). 
IHH13 AGCTGCAATAACAAAGTCTGGT This study 
IHH14 ACCAGACTTTGTTATTGCAGCTGAGCCAATTTCAGCCTT

GGAC 
This study 

Primers used for C-terminal flag tagging of AmiE (VS15 and VS16 were used in 
combination with IHH7 and IHH10, respectively ) 
VS15 GATTATAAAGATGATGATGATAAATAGGAGGAAGGAA

ATGTCTGAAAAATTAG 
This study 

VS16 CTATTTATCATCATCATCTTTATAATCGTCAGCCAGATG
GGCAAATCC 

This study 

Primers used for C-terminal flag tagging of AmiF (VS17 and VS18 were used in 
combination with IHH7 and IHH10, respectively ) 
VS17 GATTATAAAGATGATGATGATAAATAATAATGGTTTTAT

AATTTCCATGTC 
This study 

VS18 TTATTTATCATCATCATCTTTATAATCGTTTAGTCCTTTT
TGATAACGTGC 

This study 

Construction of DamiA::aad9 
aad9 F GTGAGGAGGATATATTTGAATAC This study 
aad9 R TTATAATTTTTTTAATCTGTTATTTAAATAG This study 
VS1 CTTTATATTGATACGATTCTGAG This study 
VS4 GTGTTCTTGAAACGAGCCATG This study 
ds794 GTATTCAAATATATCCTCCTCACCAACCCTTTCAACAAG

AATGG 
This study 

ds795 ATTTAAATAACAGATTAAAAAAATTATAACTCAAATCA
ATGGTAAAGATGG 

This study 

Construction of DaliA::janus (used in combination with Kan484.F and RpsL41.R) 
Ds802 AAGGCGACGCTAAGCTTGG This study 
Ds803 CACATTATCCATTAAAAATCAAACCTCTCCATTATAGAC

TCTTTTC 
This study 

Ds804 GTCCAAAAGCATAAGGAAAGAAAACATGTGAAATAACT
GTTGC 

This study 

Ds805 GCAGCAACACGACTACCTC This study 
Construction of DaliB::cat  
Ds806 TAAGCGTCTCTTGGTTGATAC This study 
Ds807 CCTTTTTTAAAAGTCAATATTACTGTTCCAGAACCTCCT

GC 
This study 

Ds808 GCCTAATGACTGGCTTTTATAAAATCTAATTGTAGATAA
GTTTGTG 

This study 

Ds809 TAGGATTAAGTAATTGAAAGAGG This study 
Cam F CAGTAATATTGACTTTTAAAAAAGG This study 
Cam R TTATAAAAGCCAGTCATTAGGC This study 
Primers used for sequencing of the ami-locus. 
ds679 TCACTGTAGTCTTTGACACTTC This study 



ds680 CTGAATGAAGAATTCGAAACATC This study 
ds682 AATTGATTTTCAAGCAGGATCC This study 
ds683 TTGGTTCAGCCATGGCTCG This study 
ds684 GATTTCAATGATGTCAGCAAGG This study 
ds685 GTGGAATTTGACGTTCGTGAC This study 
ds686 GATGCTTTTGCCTTGCGTTC This study 
ds687 GCCTTGGACGTTTCTGTACG This study 
ds688 GCTCATACAACAGGATAGTCG This study 
ds691 CCCAAAGTCCAACCATGACC This study 

 

 

Table S3. Different bacteria’s sensitivity to lysinicin OF and identity of their AmiC 

homologues relative to the R6 AmiC 

Species Sensitive % identity to R6 
AmiC 

Source 

S. pneumoniae R6 Yes  J.P. Claverys 
S. pneumoniae D39 Yes 100 (6) 
S. mitis SK142 Yes 74 (ATCC 903)a M. Kilian 
S. oralis ATCC10557 Yes 92 M. Kilian 
S. peroris SK958 Yes 92 M. Kilian 
S. infantis SK140 Yes 93 M. Kilian 
S. sanguinis SK90 Yes 81 (ATCC 

29667)a 
M. Kilian 

S. parasanguinis 
ATCC15912 

Yes 74 M. Kilian 

S. gordonii SK6 Yes 83 (challis)a M. Kilian 
S. cristatus NCTC12479 Yes 80 M. Kilian 
S. vestibularis NCTC 
12166 

Yes 77 M. Kilian 

S. bovis NCTC8177 Yes 26 M. Kilian 
S. agalactiae 
NCTC8181 

No 27 M. Kilian 

S. phocae ATCC29128 Yes 65 M. Kilian 
S. criceti ATCC19642 Yes 27 M. Kilian 
S. mutans NCTC10449 Yes 28 M. Kilian 
S. anginosus SK87 Yes 83 (ATCC 

12395)a 
M. Kilian 

B. subtilis ATCC6051 Moderate 28 ATCC 
M. smegmatis 
NCTC8159 

No 28 UKHSA 

E. coli DH5a No 34 Invitrogen 
Pseudomonas brenneri  No 29 (FH4)a Lab stock, 

This study 
L. lactis MG1363 No 33 Lab stock 
S. aureus NCTC8325 No 30 Lab stock 
E. faecalis LMG2708 No 34 (ATCC 

29212)a 
Lab stock 

a Indicates the strain used to for comparison with the pneumococcal AmiC sequence.  
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